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Margaret Mason Writes of
Gotham Fads and Fashions

By Margaret Mason.

The maid of sports
Is out of sorts
With her erstwhile silk sweater;
She now just dotes
On Jersey coats
And in them looks much better.

New York, Feb. 18. If little Mis-- ;

hail to appear on the
golf Course today in anything so passe
as a sweater her putting would un-

doubtedly turn to pouting.
It couldn't possibly serve her in a

tennis game and in a swearer in a motor
she'd never be in style. To be smart
when she goes in a boat she must go
in a coat. It's a eirse of off with the
old love of a sweater and on with th
new love of a. silk Jersey sport coat.
This is the answer why the lovely
sweaters of last year are now offered
to the not too finicky dressers for
$4.!S at the February sales.

These new Jersey sport coats come in
solid colors or stripes in nil the popu-
lar shades and may be either silk
wool Jersey to suit your taste or your
pocket books.

They all are loose fitting and hip
length. One stunning model has a yoke
in front and back and an odd belt like
two belts, one above the other and cuffs
made of two deep bands to shape tho
belt. The rolling collar is a white
detachable one.

Another plain toned coat has regular
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A plens.uit surprise party was given
Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. La Ban, by a mem-
ber of their friends recently, in honor
of Mr. La Bau's birthday.

Games formed the evening's enter-
tainment until the refreshment hour
when several of the ladies served a
collation brought by the guests.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Lansing, Mrs. Wild, Mrs. Pntton, Mr.
and Mrs. Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
La Ban, Mr. and Mrs. Livingston, Mr.
and Mrs. Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Arehi
La Ban, Mr. and Mrs. Din, Mr. and Mrs.
Starr, Mr. and Mrs. Straw, Mr. and
Mrs. Ellison, Mr. and Mrs. Voorhies,
Miss Nellie Pntchin, Carol La Bui, Gor-
don Barker, Crawford La Ban, Frances
and Ronald Din and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
La Ban.

Miss ITazel Downing is spending the
week end in Portland as the guest of
friends.

A pretty-hom- e wedding was that of
Miss Martha Fleming, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Fleming, and Alfred
I'ropp, which was solemnized at the
home of the bride's parents on Cherry
avenue, on Thursday, February the
Keveateenth.

Mrs. .I'ropp wns attended by the
groom's sister, Miss Leoni Propp.
Fred Propp, a brother of the groom, act
ed as best man. A dainty color scheme
of white and green, made an attractive1
foil for the bridav part v which entered
the room at the strains of Lohengrin's
wedding march, played by Miss Bertha
Propp. The Rev. H. W. Gross offici-
ated.

Following the ceremony a wedding
npper was served.

The wedding was a small affair and
only the immediate family was invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Propp will make their
home near Parshall, North D.ikota.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Emmel were hosts
Friday for an informal dinner.

The prettily appointed table had cov-
ers for Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Thompson
und Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Reeves.

A delightful luncheon was given the
ladies of the Pringle club by Mrs. A. C.
Steingruber Thursday at her home in
Pringle.

The tible was prettily decorated and

PERSONALS

Miss Viola Swart js is in Portland.
Miss Jessie V. Miller went to Eugene

this morning.
Mrs. Frank Hughes went to Eugene

this morning.
Miss Thorn Peterson of Silverton was

a Salem visitor yesterday.
Miss Edna Purdy is a week end vis-

itor in the city, from Orenco.
Douglas A. Taylor, of Macleay is in

the city transacting business.
Mr. ind Mrs. Charles Benson were in

Salem yesterday, from Silverton.
Mrs. Arthur R: Wilson went to Port-

land this morning on the Oregon Elec-

tric.
Mr. and Mrs. Todhunter left today

for a two months visit in Phoenix, i.

Miss Mary Wilcox, a school teacher
from Orenco, is the guest of friends
over Sunday,

Miss Gertrude Alien, of Monmouth, is
visiting in the city, the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Rosenberg, 1940 South
High street.

Ed Rostein, formerly of Eugene, and
Joe Adolph, arrived in Eugene yester- -

day and will remain here several days'
on business. Mr. Rostein owns property
ia Eugene. Eugena Guard.

A. R. Tartar returned last night from
a several days' visit in Salem. Mr.

sleeves with deep cuffs, deep square:
collar and the belt, to which the coat
is shirred in the back, turns into sash
ends in front. j

A striped model has a deep collar and
reveals a wide belt, patch pockets and
set-i- sleeves. It is trimmed in novel- -

ty buttons of white centered in the
same color as the stripe in the coat.
A smart wool Jersey coat is chirred on
two cords at the belt line in. the back
and lias sash in front. It has that new-
est note of the season, the cape collar
and patch pockets shirred across the
top.

Apropos of pockets, a mention of
them in a description of any feminine
garment will soon be superfluous as
they are featured on frocks, coats, suits,
skirts, and blouses in reckless profusion
ami construction. Entire" sport suits
of the Jersey cloth are even more chie
than the separate coats,

One striking one of white has n deep
double cape collar of red Jersey with
a red band around the bottom of the
coat and red cuffs.

These cape collars by the way are to
be wished on our shoulders outside the
field of sports and along with pcpulums
and pockets add the 1910 touches to all
our new suits and frocks. As for the
material in which they are developed it
is no other than Jersey cloth,

So you see whether you be a true
sportswoman or not you are bound to be
a sporty and sport tho fabrics and fea-- '
tures first made for the sport maid.

Y
favors snggesti vo of Washington 's
birthday marked the places. The af-
ternoon was pleasantly spent with
needlework and a social chat.

Tiio guests also enjoyed a short mu-

sical programme.
Those participating in the after-

noon's pleasures were: Mrs. C. C. Best,
Miss Grace Robertson, Mrs. J. N. Rob-
ertson, Mrs. W. R. Robins, Mrs. R. V.
Ohmart, Mrs. C. T. Jones, Mrs. K. S.
I'oates, Miss Laura E. Yates, Mrs. I).
Vandeibilt, Mrs. L. W. Potter, Mrs. J.
M.'Cobum, Margaret Jones, Kvelyn

Lee Ohmart, Elaine Steingrube,
Howard Steingrube and the hostess,
Mrs. A. C. Steingrube.

ft

Congratulations are being showered
upon Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Fuller
(Clara Savage) upon the advent of a
son, born this morning.

ft ft

The ladies of the Salem Degree of
Honor club were entertained Thursday
afternoon by Mrs. William Esch and
Mrs. Margaret Dinieler at McCornack
hill.

A brief business session and the elec-
tion of officers was followed by needle
work and refreshments.

The club members present were: Mrs.
II. Ranch, Mrs. M. Thompson, Mrs. D.
Hill, Mrs. A. Bailey, Mrs. M. I'hatcher,
Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Lizzie Reed, Mrs.
Lefler, Mrs. H. Viesko, Mrs. F. Richter,
Mrs. N. White, Mrs. Eugene Aufrance,
Mrs. E. Ilobson, .Mrs. C. Ilolman, .Mrs.
J01111 utur, .nrs. l auerson, .mis. r?cu
wood, Mrs. Rice and Mrs. Matlock

Mrs. M. L. Jones entertained the
ladies of the Brooks Aid society, at her
attractive country home, "Lnbish

Tuesday afternoon.
The affair was planned as a fare-

well attention to Mrs. Dale Midgett,
who will leave soon for Montana, where
she will join her husband.

A brief business session preceded a
pleasurable social afternoon and music:.

The club ladies present were: Mrs.
Dale Midgett, Mrs. Silas Jones, .Mrs.
Wm. Gilbert, Mrs. A. E. Harris, Mrs.
Jno. Dunlavy, Mrs. Geo. Ferrell, Mrs.
Gillis, Mrs. Malcolm Ramp, Mrs. Geo.
Rai"p, Mrs. J. W. Furritt, Mrs. Jno.
Blanton, Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Dyson,
Mrs. Peck, Mrs. Jno. Snyder, Mrs. Jno.
Mac', Mrs. Payne, Mrs. Howard Ramp,
Mrs. Ralph Sturgis, Miss Mockett, Miss
Mary Sturgis.

Tartar's mother, Mrs. Anna 0. Horner,
who has been ill at her home in Snlem,
is recovering Mrs Tartar remained in
Salem. Eugene Guard.

Mrs. William Curry was in Portland
yesterday.

II. F. Mclnturff. republican candi-
date for representative, is in Falls City,
on legal business.

William Woods, of Independence, is
in the city.

Charles Hastings, of Falls City, regis-
tered at the liligii yesterday,

BORN

FCLLER To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ful-
ler, at their home, 872 North Commer-
cial street, Saturday, February 19,
1010, a son. He will be named John
Elliot.

SII1PLER To Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ship-le- r,

at their country pine "Chatin-iko,- "

Tuesday, February 15, 1910, a
daughter, to be named Eulena May.
Mrs. Shipler was formerly Miss Eu- -

lena White, living in Polk county, just
across the river.

Charged with forcing their two chil
dren, 0 and 7 vears old. to remain in!
the cold until their feet were so badly

(frozen that amputation wis necessary,
j.T. A. Clark and his wife, at Bristol,
Oklahoma, negroes, aro in jail.
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THE LATE NATHAN STEELE

Nathan Steel, who died at his home
in this city, at 13S7 North Commercial
street, on February 11, 1910, was born
in Ireland, his parents coming to

Canada, when he was but six
months jnld. In 1S57 he was married to
.Miss Isabella Wood of Petershoro. To
this union, 12 children were born, six

X

boys and six girls. They livid on a

farm near Luhefield, Canada, until 1SS5
when the family moved to Oregon. Hav-
ing sold his farm in Polk county in
100!), he moved to Salem and made this
city his home until his death.

Besides his widow, he is survived by
10 children, six sons and four daugh-
ters: llrs. Isabella Hildobrand and
Mrs. Jessie Stewart, of Monmouth; .Mrs.
Effie Young and .Mrs. Daisy Kays, of
Salem; George Steele, of Portland; Rob
ert Steele, of Twin Falls, Idaho; Arthur
Steele nnd r.dnard Steele, of Suver, and
William Steele and Donald Steele of Sa-

lem. He is also survived by two broth-
ers and a sister in Canada, and a broth-
er of Suver. Thirty grandchildren and
nine great grandchildren survive.

Astoria To Have

Terminal Rates
Same as Seattle

(Continued From Page One.)

findings, "A'storin cannot develop into
a great port while this rate relationship
continues and the general relationship
of Seattle, Tneoma and Astoria makes
it clear that Astoria is subjected to an
unlawful rate burden."

The commission assumes that Port-lau-

will later ask for lower rates to
the Inland Empire than Astoria's, be-

cause it is 100 miles nearer, but says
that reduction of the Potrland rate
does not necessarily follow as an inevit-
able consequence of the reduction now
ordered.

The decision wns delivered by Com-

missioner Harlan.

Astoria la Gala Attire.
Astoria, Ore., Feb. JO. The city of

Astoria donned holiday garb today on
receipt of I'nited Press dispatches, say-
ing that the interstate commerce com-

mission rendered a favorablo decision
in the famous rate case.

The removal of the discriminatory
rates eliminates the last obstacle in the
way of Astoria becoming one of the
lending Pacific coast ports.

Two things heretofore have 'stood in
the way of Astoria's growth as u port.
The first was the Columbia river bar.
That has disappeared. The second wns
discriminatory rates. Ships didn't stop
at Astoria because it cost more to bring
enrgoes to the wharves than it did a
Seattle, Tacoma and Portland. The city
protested in 1000. The commission de
cided against Astoria, then in 1013 an
other complain was filed. The tnkinir of
evidence began June 20, 1014. The com-
mission took the case under advisement
in October. 1014.

OREGON EDUCATOR UPHELD

University of Oregon, Eugene, Ore.,
K'D. lit. Development or Oregon's in
stitutions of higher educutiou was not
rapid until the lust few veins; vet the
state has contributed considerably to
the faculties of colleges and universi
ties.

Of the l'niversity of Oregon alone 47
graduates hold instructional or other
jiositions on the stuffs of degree-grantin-

institutions.
Some of the ii stitutions arc l'niver-

sity of Washington, l'niversity of
Georgia, University of Denver, Wash-
ington State college, Vnssar college,
Kalamazoo college, Albany college,
l'niversity of Wisconsin, Cornell uni-
versity, Pennsylvania State college, and
l'niversity of Idaho.

The positions held range from presi-
dencies to fellowships; the departments
from engineering to fine arts.

WAGES ARE RAISED

Marshfield, Ore., Feb. 0. The C. A
Smith Lumber & Manufacturing com-
pany today made announcement 'that
March 1, wages will be restored to
what they were prior to May, 19 15.
when a cut of 10 per cent was made.
After this rut was made it was also
necessary, on account of the poor lum-
ber market, to cut down operations to
four days a week. Recently the mill
went on a five day basis, and will run
six days a week "just tin unnn as ar-
rangements for furnishing log's can In
made at the camps.

With the restoration of the old
wage scale tho several hundred em-

ployes will be making as much as
they did when the lumber business
,va" it height.

Both the company steamers, the
Adeline nnd Nann Smith, are being
operated and both mills of the company
will run full capacity.

Not

THE CHURCHES

Tree Methodist.
.Jo. 1228 North Winter street. Sun- -

aay services: Subbath school 9:45.
Preaching at 11 a. m. nnd 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:45 p. m.
W. J. Johnston, pastor.

Salvation Army.
Sunday services as follows: Kaee

drill, 'J:?,Q a. ni. Sunday school and1
Bible' class, 10:30 u .in. Christian
praise meeting, 3 p. m. Y. P. L., 6:15,
p. m. Salvation meeting, 7:45 p. ni.
Week night services every night except1
Monday and Thursday, (.'apt. and Mrs.
Kelso.

- Rural Chapel.
rt. e. trover, minisTor. .Morning wor-

ship at 11 Sunday school at 10:30.
Cliiistinn Siulenvor at 7 p. m.

Central Congregational.
Corner South Nineteenth and Ferry

streets. II. C. Stover, minister. Sun-
day school at 10 a. ni. Junior Christian
Endeavor at 0 p. m. Senior Endeavor
at 0:45 p. m. Evening sermon by the
pastor at 7:30. Prayer and Bible study
hour Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

First Methodist Episcopal,
Co'-ne- State and Church streets,

liicliiiid N. Avisou, minister. ! a. m.,
Class meeting. i:45 a m., Sabbath
school, Messrs. Schramm and Gil key

11 a. in., .Morning wor-
ship, sermon by the pastor, "(Seeking
the Lost." 0:30 p. m., Intermediate
League, Mis. M. C. Findley, superin-
tendent. 0:30 p. m., Epworth League,
Miss Eva Scott, president. 7:30 p. m.,
Evening worship, sermon by the pas-
tor, "Why Are We Not Christians!"
Music by the chorus choir both morning
and evening under the direction of Dr.
Frank W. Chnce.

Leslie M. E.
Bible school, 9:45 a. m., Joseph Bar-

ber, superintendent. Morning worship,
11 o'clock. Junior League, 3 p. m., Mrs.
J. C. Spencer, superintendent. Mrs. E.
S. Alford will give a talk on missions.
Epworth League, 0:30 p. m.. Miss Gleu-n-

Teeteis, leader, topic, "The Tragedy
of Indifference," Evening service, 7:30
o'clock. The public is cordially invited
to all tnese services. Rev. J. C. Spell
er, pastor.

The Church of God.
No. 1770 Fairground road. Sunday

school at 10 a. m., Edward Becker, su
perintendent. Sunday services at 11a.
m. nnd 7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday at 7:30 p. ni. All are

invited to attend. Ethel Wil
liams, pastor.

United Evangelical.
North Cottage street between Center

and Marion, A. A. Winter, minister.
10 a. m., Sunday school, Mr. A. A.

Flescher, superintendent. 11 a. m., Ser-
mon and reception of members, subject
"Removals From Christ ( Their
Causes." 3 p. m.. Junior Endeavor,
leaders, Pauliii-Jiemkigt- and Foril
Flescher. 0:30 p. m., Young People's
meeting, topic "Flow to Put the Bible
Into Life," leader, air. R 11. Reed.
7:30 p. m., Evangelistic services, ser-
mon by the pastor and Mr. R. G. Miller
wiil have charge of the music. Public
cordially invited. Monday evening,
Bible class at 7 o'clock and official
board meeting ut S o'clock. The special
meetings have been very successful,
(ireat rejoicing in Christ. .Many made
happy in Him.

Lutheran.
East State and,, Eighteenth streets,

George Koehler, pastor. Sunday school
in Gorman and English at 10 o'clock.
Oivino service at 10:30 a. m. Subject,
"Divine Delight." There will be no
evening service.

Highland Friends.
Corner of Highland and Klin streets.

Sabbath school, 10 a. m., Mrs. Myrtle
Kenworthy, superintendent. .Meetings
for worship, 11 a. m. nnd 7:30 p. m.
Junior, 2:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor,
0:15 p. m. Prayer meeting Thursday,
7:30 p. in. This is quarterly meeting
Sabbath, everybody invited. Josephine
Hockett, pastor. Phone 1 105.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Sunday services arc held ut 440

Chemeketa street, at 11 a. m. and 8

p. m. Subject of Bible lesson. "Mind."
Sunday school nt 0:45 a. m. Wednesday
evening testimonial meeting nt S

o'clock. Rending room in the Hubbard
building, suite 303, nnd is open every
day, except Sundays nnd holidays, from
11:45 a. m. to 4 p. m. All are wel-

come to our services and invited to vi
it our reading room.

Unitarian.
Corner of Chemeketa nnd Cotlnge

streets, Richard F. Tischer, minister.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Miss Ethel
Fletcher, superintendent. Morning ser-
vice nt 11 o'clock, subject, "The Need
nnd Value of a Liberal Church." (No
evening service) Music by Mrs. T. II.
Gnllovnv. Mr. Ilnrrv Mills, nrennist.
All friends of liberal religion nnd of
progressive thought nre cordially invit-
ed to our 'services. Bring your friends.

First Christian.
Corner High and Center, F. T. Porter,

minister. Bible school, 0:45 a. m., Dr.
H. C. Epley, director; Lloyd Iloldiman,
nssistnnt. 11 a. m., Worship nnd sermon,
Dr. Tuffs will s,,enk on the "Weekly
Rest Day." 0:30 p. m.. C. E. 7:30 p.
m., Sermon subject, "The Ideal Young
Woman." The young men will describe
their idenl young woman. Large chorus,
great crowds, stereoriticnu and orches-
tra.

Jason Lee Memorial.
At the comer of Jefferson nnd North

Winter street, J. Montcalm Brown,
pastor. Sunday school at 10 a. m., C.

Our Annual Wall Paper Sale is here again, so is the
spring weather, they go together. What better time
than now to do that spring wall papering. Measure your rooms,
then came to the store expecting bargains, they are here. If you
have never bought wall paper from us during our Annual Wall
Paper Clearance Sale, vou have no idea of the bargains await
ing you. GOOD WALL PAPER AS LOW AS

hrvUlUSo
Here are a

15c Values 8c

25c Values 10c

6 1 See Our
Window
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M. Roberts, superintendent primary de-

partment. Preaching service at II a.
in. At 3 li. m. the Rev. G. L. Tufts,
representing the Weekly Rest Day
Movement, and Dean Alden, of Wi-
llamette university, will speak. Ep-

worth League devotional service at 0:30
and evangelistic service ut 7:30. It is
expected that the revival services will
continue through next week. Meeting
each evening at 7:30.

Tirst Presbyterian.
Another open forum meeting on Sun-

day evening. The pastor will give the
meat of the new book on "Democracy
and the Nations," by the editor of the
Toronto Globe, Jus. A. MacDonald, and
that will be followed bv general discus- -

sion in brief talks by' those who may
choose to do so from the pew. Mr.

trev.ts of such topics as these:
All the World in the War Zone,'

"How Can a Good God Reign and This
War Happen?" "No True Neutrality
When War is in the World Neighbor
hood," "Why Canada and the Cnit"d,Hhip nt 11 a. ni. and 7:30 p. ni. C. E.
States Are Better 1'nder Separate
Flags." "Mobilizing the Christian Lay-

men" is the morning 'subject. Carl II.
Elliott, pastor, and Jos. IT. Albert, su-

perintendent Sunday school, which
meets at 9:45 a. in.

Tirst Congregational.
James Elvin, pastor. Sunday school

at 10 o'clock, Prof. W. I. Staley,
perintenilont. Morning service at 11

o'clock. Patriotic service in observance
of Washington 's birthday. Members of
Daughters of American Revolution and
Company M, Oregon National Guard,
will attend the services Special music
bv chorus choir, direction of Wm.

Sr. Patriotic nddress by
James Elvin, "Lexington and Co-
ncord." Christian Endcuvor at 6:30,
Young people of church and congrega-
tion cordially invited. Plensnnt Sun-

day evening service at 7:30. Doors of
church will not be opened until 7

o'clock. Come early and get a good Neat.

Address by James Elvin, "Jesus and
the Flowers." Subject tor morning
.:....- - III',,., l';,. r.rU " "Wlier,
Winter Flowers Bloom." "Geithorn the
Rustic Venice of Holland." Everybody
invited and evervbo.lv ..

welcome.
....

Thurs
.

-

iinv evening mcchuir i :.IO. Mutnes in

the Book of Acts. Grand entertain
ment in the chun-- on Friday and Sat
ur.lnv evenings, Februnrv 25 and 20,
u , 'i ,.i, n.., .',f 7. 'in r I,. ni

three wm.

story of Cinderella. Evcrvbody heartily
Silver offering will be taken

' ... . .....,., ,.,..,r fiiiniU, ciiul vmir liietti u
b J

W. C. T. U.
The Willamette Prohibition associa-

tion will have or the meeting nt.

Ramp Memorial hall at 4 o'clock Sun-da-

R. M. Mauldcn will make the prin-

cipal address. Special music. You nre

Y. W. 0. A. Notes.
The first of the series of the Jubilee

Vesper services was one of enthus-
iasm that a large number of young 'o -

men are anticipimng tnc one ih
held Siiiwlnv afternoon at the Y. W. ''.
A. rooms at 3 Mrs. F. T.

will lend service with
lady from the university assist- -

r - , . i
nig. There will also no goon music nun
all nre very cordially invited to conic
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few of the values we now offer you:

40c Values 15c 75c Values 35c
50c Values 20c 85c Values 45c
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enjoy interesting hour.
Happy Tuesday evening

association joyed
ileiis:int evening good program

dainty retresliments evening
Hissed much gaiety.

White, Falls City,
guest

time.
eagerly looking forward

coming Marcotte,
evening March

give addiess
julnlee.

girls finding
grate where there

piano magazines plensnnt
place spend evenings. girls

welcome drop spend their
evenings

South Salem Friends.
Corner South Conimercinl

Washington streets, Pembeiton.
pastor. Bible school
Miles, superintendent. Meeting

meeting Prayer meeting
Thursday Song practice

German
Corner Thirteenth Center streets.

Weigle, minister. Sunday school
Henry flrnlap. superinten-

dent. o'clock Prof. Sherwood
preach English language.

Epworth League Rob-fuss- ,

leader. Sermon pastor
7:30. revival meetings con-

tinued week.

Letter From Governor.
Rev. James Elvin, pastor First

Congregational church, received
following letter from Governor Withy-combo- ,

which pa-

triotic service church Sunday
morning:

"My Dear glad
brief message delivered

members Salem National
Guard, when, accordance their
annual custom, they appear before

Sunday preceding Washington's)
L.rtli.lny. think
""'mbe National Guard
understand sincere interest which

fairs everything connected
upbuilding encouragement
!.......at;"'" national preparedness. therefore

snlem memticrs .National;
"ord appreciation

doing. especially commend'

Always Watch 'This

musical talent und reels of mov-K"-- o,T. ,, .,

Pictures depicting the beautiful "''I' '" '''" K'VPn n ",'''i "

welcome
I... J

charge

invited.

such

to

o'clock,
Porter the n
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with

Dr.

Carl

Elvfn:

Oregon
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the
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302 North Commercial ht.,

MONDAY,
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wdihrfi llni

them for observing this custom of an
annual church visitation. The influeneo
of the church in the best development
of our citizens is un important factor,
and organized recognition of its place
as aa instrument of uplift anil exducn-tio-

by our citizen soldiery is praise-
worthy,

"Sincerelv Yours.
"JAMES WITH YCOM H.

' 'Governor. ' '

Baptist.
August Olson, the Swedish B:tdis!

missionary of Oregon, will preach in
the Swedish language at the RaptH
church tomorrow, 3 p. m.

TODAY'S ODDEST STORY

St. r.iul, Mich., Feb. 10 Min-
nesota traveling men, in state
session here today, launched a
niovemfent to urgo legislation
to permit them to vote bv mail,
at state elections. A. E. Wixon,
of Minneapolis, heads the move-
ment.

sk ;e .v

MET WITH A SERIOUS ACCIDENT

Alphonse Ruebens met with a serioii"
accident Tuesd ly morning while split-
ting wood on his father's farm in Si.
Louis. A piece of the iron wedg,
which he was pounding, broke off nni
struck him in the left eye, cutting ;i

deep gash through the upper lid and in-

to the eye ball. He was taken to Port-
land where by the aid of a strong mag-
net the piece of iron was removed. Tim
physicians ire unable to say at tins
time whether the eyesight is destroyed
or not, but conditions nre unfavorable.

Gervais Star.
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ANOTHER BIG COMBINE

New York, Feb. 10. ('rent ion
of a huge combine to fight the
United Mates Steel corporation
was foreseen today by Wall
street following the announce-
ment that the Bethlehem steel

'.I.7 company had acquired the Penn-
sylvania Steel company. Tt Is
believed these concerns will join
the Midvule-Camtiii- combine.
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Try Capital Journal Want Ads.

Ad "Changes Often

Fione SOS I
4

Strictly correct weight, square deal and highest prices for all kinds of
junk, metal, rubber, hides and furs. I pay 2'C per pound for old rigs.
Big stock of all sizes second hand incubators. All kinds corrugated '

iron for both roofs and buildings. Roofing paper and second hand
linoleum.

H. Steinback Junk" Co.
The nouse of Half a Million Bargains.

Bay Only


